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THE REASON WHY

“Shiloh” Cures Consumption.
breeds, the question becomes complex 
My buildings are not well suited to provide 
exercise, and in the winter I am compelled 
to confine animals more closely than 
desirable. I have been able to obtain 
very satisfactory growth, but have not yet 
convinced myself that I am producing 
bacon of tfie best quality. A piggery 
must be dry and warm. I have had satis
faction from wooden buildings, and prefer 

ЮІ1, with the remit thet U the mil doe. wood to anything elre for the well, of the 
not contain it the crop hu to enfler ас Ь”11^ I ham eome cement floor, with 
cordingly. On the other hand, if the pUnked sleeping place,, which me giving 
ingredient which i, miming in the fertilizer »«tMac«OB. bnt my farrowing pen, 
ie preeent in the mil it will gradually ,re floored "th “>ard"' , „ „ , „
become exhauited through continued Por pig, jnet after weanlng I findnoth- 
cropping, and the yield naturally fall ofl <”* b*t« th“ ”hMt middling, and .kim 
in proportion. mUk. Sometimm I cannot get enough

It i. an eatabliahed fact in fertlliting «U™ milk, and have to divide the limited 
that one element of plant food cannot "P* “*°»« tho* BMdln* ?
mpl.ee another. Bach ha. 1U .pedal h*’e *ro,,nd 0,1 elke end 8™””?
function to perform. To lllu.tr.te : If fl..-«i in mmll quantitim, d«pe,l with 
there i. enough phoaphoric add and the mlddUng* but. though they .« better 
nitrogen in the mil to produce a mo- than nothin, tireydo not equal milk Of 
buahel crop of IHah potato... and only fch. two the ground flaxaeed I, perhaps the 
enough pot.* to make a .oobu.hal mop, better, but It *о-И not con.tit.t. mom
the yield would not go above the letter th“ eb<”1 S «“» 01 ,oUI to°* 
figure. Th. element prerent In the «nail- B, the time pig, am about three month, 

proportion is what regulates the extent old a little maehed grain Is sometimes 
of the yield. In other words, we meet, in added. I like barley for this purpose, and 
feeding plants the old maxim -A chain o,Un M л few ground ae flne M
ГЛ'ЛГЖт. P-^bU. Soon after thl, a few root, are 

at once that It I, both wi. ami economical added to the mixture. I feed root, raw, 
>pe like suintai,. No one would and find them Mtlafactoiy, rxcept the 
iviug a home or cow a one tided -—у™ «-.v-a „ten a little

“» "■**• ' 9— ^ bn,
have prooer food and plenty of It. turnip, and mangle, am alao good. When

A, mid before, the three Ingredient, to potatoM ale fed they ahould alway, be 
k. up . complete food for plant, am „„kwl. Raw root, am pulped and mixed 

thrre iTS* with th. meal „„on, Л, which the 

mixtures, and the proportions vafry to suit whole mass is moistened.—(J. L. Riley, in 
the crops, some requiring more of one than American Agriculturist, 
another. ___________

III Balanced Fertilizers.

An ill balanced or incomplete fertilizer 
is one which does not Supply all three 
elements ai {dent food—phosphoric add* 
nitrogen and potash. Sometimes a mater
ial may furnish one or even two of the 
essential ingredients, but if all three are 
not preeent the mixture may be regarded 
as incomplete, and what the plant fails to 
find in the fertilizer it must look for in the
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Consumption is not merely a disease of the lungs, as 
so generally supposed, but before the lungs become affected 
the blood has—from various causes—been crowded with the 
bacillus of Consumption. These germs are deposited 
in the lungs by the blood, causing mflamation, coughing 
and the spitting up of diseased mucopuftflent matter. 
Shiloh’s Cure arrests the ravages of the g/ntsJiy^estroy- 
ing them—it purifies the blood and ennchfes it—allays the 
inflamation and irritation and sets up a healing process, 
which causes the sore parts to get well and cicatrize. 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure strengthens and tones up 
the whole system and makes it particularly repellent to 
the dreaded germs of Consumption. ^

It is guaranteed to accomplish this. If dissatisfied 
when 3$ of a bottle has been used, return the remaining 
portion and the whole purchase money will be refunded.
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WK MUST SBLL our larve aad increasing stock of aHahtlv, 
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УThe principal point to bear In mind la 
e elded fertilisation seldom, If ever, 

run. It Is much easier to

Barnyard Shed*.

We onee knew a man who decided that
that one 
pays In the long
Wap up the fertility of soil, by using he would make a tight hoard fence on the

адавдя;isnorth -<'~‘tid„., h,. berny.ni ,0
np land which haa become ran down or protect the cattle from the wind, as it 
exhausted. (George K. Wilson, in Fruit would coat but little more than any other 
Grower.' Jonrnel. rang fence. When this we, done he found

that a little more expense would roof over 
the spece between the fence and one ride 

The winter housing of hog* la not an and end of the building. Then he had a 
easy matter to deal with. The main diffi- abed, not quit* watertL ht, for he did not 
culty seems to be in getting them to take shingle it, but battened the crack*, where 
enough exercise. When one haa but few the cattle could stand while he was clean- 
hogs he can master this part of the diffi- ing ont the stables end spreading the 
culty very well ; but when the uumber la bedding ou a stormy day, and longer when 
large and comprises all agee, sexes and the son shone Into it, and they ate much

more comfortable
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101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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BEMOYAL NOTICE.Winter Feeding ol Hogs.

JAMKS P. HOGAN, TAILOR, has removed from 48 Market Square, to

101 CHARLOTTE STREET, directly opposite Dufferin
where he will be pleued to welcome old customer» and new.il alnt 

and 868, 
Hiding# J. P. HOOAN,

101 Charlotte Street,
DIBS' TAILORING « Speci.lty 
Telephone i»$i.

It wm pknting to m» how th. o»ttl« 
would gether In thet tiled after they had 
drunk, while welting lot the door to open 
that they might go into th. hern. The

HARD UNES.
To Make » Mao To. th. Mark

*u INCOME INSURANCEid To taka both tobacco and coffee .way 
from a man кет, pretty tough, but the 
doctor ordered me to quit both a, my health mxP*am "■ ■»» wm more then
wm very poor, end I had got where I repaid by the oomfort of the cattle, end

JttTsSS sss / ss
hardly tiand it. I got .long without the .«4*rtareHta « ^scientifically »od get 
coffee for the reason that I had taken up results ae exactly as the experiment stations 
Foetnm Pood Coffre, which I found very do now. Whan they thought . new 
ta^fiST *Ppeli,e' “d 'гопа”,пи1' method paid they did not figure th. profit.

I have gained twenty-five pounds by its down to fractions of a cent.-(American 
use. and to-dav I am a well man. I dis Cultivator, 
covered in this way that it was the old 
fashioned coffee that hurt me and not the 
tobacco. When I first tried Postum I did 
not reach it, but found thet it was not

DO YOU WISH to know something shout our New Form of Insurance f 
It will pay yon to investigate it even If you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If you will favor ua with your age we will send 
you in return the details of the beet Protection and Investment plan that 
wes ever devised.

I87l PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

S. A McI.EOD, Agent.tst. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
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Growing Fence Poste
I notice in one of my papers somebody's 

'ondeenoughthatNextttimc It^mc t^tiie eu*g*etio” °f Plating Osage orange for 
tabfe it was fine and I have been using it 

ever since.
Mr. Fletcher, an old soldier of this place, Osage orange hedge would grow into trees 

was troubled with dyspepsia. I told him large enough for fence poets, and an acie

£thil *- • fz y“rl,,arailh
Coffre. Thl. WM юте time ego. I saw fence P°*» й» тегУ best kind for . 
him yesterday and he told me he had large farm. Then as soon as a tree is cut 
not frit better in twenty years, and nothing down sprouts Would spring up, and the 
would induce him to go Uck from Poetum ^ me * theM «mid produce no 1ère 
to the nae of common coffee. He had the ™ ”” ,
same trouble in getting it made right to **** five thousand ports, worth when six 
•tart with. to eight years old about 15 cents apiece, or

John Aahfold of Dillon w,e alao troubled gyy, ю acre. 1 have had no person.1 ex-
orange. However,

ed him to be careful in h.vihg the Potium th= matter looks plausible enough, even 
cooked long enough when he did try it. more so than our figuring on the the Cut- 
Tp-^yhe ІІ perfeetiy well and hi, sppetite com. of nlting ginseng or Belgian hare,.
“TSuhTtfveyou the name. of. number to*a’ erf.r po.uhowever,

of other, who have been benefited by using “d for reel good one, wm charged 22 rent, 
um Food Coffee. I believe yon are a apiece. Undoubtedly there will be a good 
friend of suffering humanity.—Thomas market for all first class poets produced.— 

ng. Beavertown, Ohio. (T. Greiner, in Farm ana Fireside.

To Intending Purchasers
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship. 
Beautiful ie design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richn 
want the

1 fence poets. His attention had been called 
to this matter by noticing how soon an kil H of tone ? If ao you

Г
X

“ THOMAS ”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

C JAMBS A. GATES A CO.
manufacturers agents.
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Middleton, N. S.
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Marriage CERTIFICATES.S SO et». Per Dozen, PortpAld.

Paterson 4 Co., St. John, N. B.Post
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